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1.

Case Study

Using results from the National Neonatal Audit Programme
(NNAP) Annual Report to drive improvements in the rates of
breast feeding at discharge from neonatal care
Presented by: Dr P Sashikumar, Consultant Neonatologist, K. Vandertak, Nurse Educator, Neonatal
Infant Feeding Team, L.Proffitt, Neonatal Matron, S Jones, Advanced Neonatal
Nurse Practitioner.

Background:
The Oliver Fisher Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) is
located within the Medway Maritime Hospital in Kent. Each
year, around 1,000 babies spend some time being looked
after in the unit as they need intensive, high dependency,
transitional or special care.
The unit is located within the wider South East Coast
Neonatal Operational Delivery Network (ODN).
The Oliver Fisher NICU has participated in the NNAP since
2007 with audit results for the unit consistently confirming
high standards of care.

Feeding with mother's milk

The 2015 report on 2014 data however showed a drop in our rates of breast milk feeding at discharge.
Furthermore, and for the first time ever, we were identified as a low outlier for this NNAP audit measure
with breast feeding rates at discharge of 34% compared to the national average of 60% in babies born
at less than 33 weeks gestation.
In this case study we highlight that with a quality improvement approach, and simple but focused
interventions, we have been able to achieve a significant improvement in breast milk feeding rates
over a relatively short period of time.
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The following table shows the 2014 results for the Oliver Fisher NICU for the NNAP audit measure
which asked: “What proportion of babies born at less than 33 weeks gestation were receiving any
of their own mother's milk at discharge to home from the neonatal unit?”. Results for the unit are
shown against those for both the National and South East Coast Neonatal Network averages for
the same year:

NNAP Standard

Benchmarking

National
Average
60%
(3,570/5,942)

South East Coast
Neonatal Network
Average
63%
(273/432)

Oliver Fisher
NICU
34%
(21/62)

Further Comments
Oliver Fisher NICU
confirmed as a Low Outlier
for 2014 NNAP data

We were notified about our provisional low outlier status for this audit measure by the NNAP
clinical lead in May 2015 and we received formal confirmation of the low outlier status in October
2015 prior to the launch of the annual report in November 2015.

What we did in response to our low outlier status
We developed a quality improvement action plan which included the revamping of the Infant
Feeding Team and a comprehensive review our existing breast feeding practice. The team
implemented the elements of the agreed action plan and made small and steady progress
to improve the awareness among the staff of how to provide effective support for breast
feeding. The team worked very closely with the midwifery team in the hospital and in the
community to provide coordinated support for families.

Oliver Fisher NICU Infant Feeding Team
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The team worked towards getting more equipment and ran training days to support both
medical and nursing staff. The main components of the action plan were as follows in the table
below. Please also read appendix A, our feeding policy.

Situation before action plan intervention
Prior to August 2015 there was not a team
with direct responsibility for coordinating
infant feeding.
•

A lack of a dedicated team for
coordinating breastfeeding made it
very difficult to ensure that the large
number of nurses working either directly
in/or supporting the neonatal unit
had consistent training for supporting
parents with breastfeeding

Action plan interventions undertaken
Revamp of the Infant Feeding Team in August 2015 so
that it comprised:
33 A lead consultant (P Sashikumar)
33 Nurse educator (K Vandertak)who would support and
educate other nurses and have a presence on the unit
promoting breast feeding
33 Established links to the infant feeding coordinator(J
Maynard) on the maternity side
33 10 dedicated nurses who support parents
33 Infant Feeding Team meetings every 6 weeks to
discuss progress and make improvements

•

There was a general gap in training for
doctors with a lack of understanding
and awareness amongst medical staff
of the information and techniques for
supporting mothers with breastfeeding

33 Between December 2015 and May 2016, 27 out of the
29 doctors working on the neonatal unit completed
the Unicef E-module for paediatricians. This training is
now part of the induction program for all new doctors
33 81 nurses in total work in support of the neonatal unit.
By December 2015:
•

10 nurses had attended the Unicef 2 day Breast
feeding awareness course

•

58 nurses had completed training in Expressing
and Breast Pump competencies

33 A stage 2 assessment report of the maternity team,
delivered to the Trust in June 2016 following a Unicef
UK BFI visit, highlighted the positive attitude in the
maternity service and acknowledged the steps that
had been taken to promote breast feeding. The report
identified the key training needs of the neonatal
staff and we are in the process of implementing the
training in a timely fashion.
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•

In 2014 there was no formal Feeding
33 A new Infant Feeding Policy was introduced in
Policy for the promotion of breastfeeding
January 2016 and is available on the Trust intranet as
for unit staff to follow
part of the Oliver Fisher NICU Neonatal Guidelines

•

IIn terms of parental support, there
was not a sufficient number of breast
feeding pumps in 2014, and those that
were available could only be accessed in
the breast feeding room meaning that
mothers could not express by the cot
side.

•

Furthermore, the breast feeding room
was not particularly comfortable for
parents.

33 We purchased six additional breast pumps which
could be brought to the cot side.
33 12 new recliner chairs, purchased through support
from the Oliver Fisher Charity, have provided
additional comfort for mothers, helping to promote
Kangaroo care.
33 We are exploring the idea of allowing parents to stay
during ward rounds so that breast feeding is not
interrupted.
33 The unit is considering introducing enhanced audiovisual aids for parents to promote breastfeeding
alongside staff support, such as information that can
be viewed on tablets or other hand-held devices.

Parents using a new recliner chair within the baby breastfeeding room
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What we have achieved:
By undertaking quality improvement activities we believe that we have made significant improvements
in our breast feeding support for families and in our adherence to the NNAP standard for this aspect
of neonatal care. The NNAP provides all units that participate in the audit with quarterly reports
which show unit performance against the NNAP audit measures. The latest report, which covered
the period 1 January to 30 June 2016, validated these improvements by showing breast feeding
rates for our unit of 69%, a vast improvement on the situation in 2014 as detailed below.
Key: Figures highlighted in red are below the NNAP national average and those in green are above
the national average:

Oliver Fisher
NICU rates of breast
feeding at discharge from
neonatal care
NNAP National average

NNAP Jan-Dec
2014

NNAP Jan-June
2015

NNAP July-Dec
2015

NNAP Jan-March
2016

34%

39%

40%

69%

60%

59%

58%

59%

*Please note that this figure is subject to change as it reflects interim analysis provided by the
NNAP to units. The confirmed 2016 results will be provided in the NNAP 2017 Annual Report on
2016 data which will be published in autumn 2017.
When thinking about safety, clinical effectiveness, efficiency and/or responsiveness, we believe that
by following a defined quality improvement plan we have improved patient care and experience
in the following areas:
•
•
•
•

Increased breast milk feeding rates for high risk Preterm Infants.
Improved NNAP performance from low outlier status in 2014 to above the national average
by mid-2016.
Provided levels of care and support which should improve patient outcomes.
Working towards achieving UNICEF UK Baby Friendly Accreditation.

Acknowledgements:
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Appendix A: Feeding policy
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NEONATAL NURSING GUIDELINES
Breast feeding and breast milk
To be read in conjunction with any policies listed in Trust Associated Documents.
1
1.1

INTRODUCTION
Breast milk for premature and sick infants is superior to artificial formula as it is
easily absorbed by the immature gut and stimulates gut enzymes to aid digestion
(Urzizee & Gross 1989).

1.2

Breast milk also protects against harmful bacteria therefore lowering the risk of
necrotising enterocolitis and sepsis (Lucas & Cole 1990)

2

DUTIES / ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
Nursing;

2.1

2.1.1

Appropriate and up to date knowledge to be able to support parents including
expressing
2.1.2 Ensure the mother is fully informed of the options available to help lactation
and is fully supported.
3

FIRST BREAST FEED

3.1

Before considering trying the baby on the breast the baby must be.

3.2

Over 28 week’s gestation (Nygvist 2001).

3.3

Stable with no signs of respiratory distress.

3.4

He / she must also be awake and alert.

3.5

Ideally he / she must be on full feeds, but if baby is having intravenous dextrose then
seek senior nursing and medical advice. Breast feeds should not be offered to
babies receiving TPN unless specified by a doctor.

3.6

The baby should not have an oro-gastric tube as this may become displaced and
could also prevent the baby making a good seal around the nipple.

3.7

Refer to breast feeding care pathway (see appendix 2 )

4
4.1

ATTACHMENT
Attachment: there are 2 common positions,
Traditional method:
4.1.1

The mother should use the hand and arm opposite to the breast from which
the baby will feed to support the head neck and shoulders.

4.1.2

To attach the baby properly the infant's head and body should be in a
straight line, chest to chest.

4.1.3

The infant should face the breast with the nose or upper lip opposite the
mother's nipple.
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4.2

5

4.1.4

The baby should be encouraged to open the mouth widely by touching the
cheek or lips with a finger or nipple.

4.1.5

Once the infant's mouth is open widely he needs to be moved quickly onto
the breast. The infant's lower lip should be aimed below the mother's nipple
so that the chin touches the breast. More of the areola should be visible
above the infant's mouth than below.

The underarm method:
4.2.1

This position is ideal for small or preterm infants and for feeding twins
simultaneously.

4.2.2

The mother should hold the baby in a supine position supporting the
baby’s head and shoulders with her hand and using the length of her
forearm to support the baby’s body.

4.2.3

The baby’s lower body should be tucked into the mother’s waist just above
the hip.

4.2.4

With her other hand the mother can hold her breast with her four fingers
under the breast and thumb on top to shape her nipple if she wishes.

4.2.5

She should then lightly brush the baby’s mouth or cheek to encourage the
rooting reflex.

NURSING CARE

5.1

Once attached the feed should not be timed, it should last as long as the baby wants
and condition allows.

5.2

The other breast may be offered at this feed if the baby still appears hungry, but the
next feed should start on this side.

5.3

Do not expect all babies to feed properly at the start but the closeness and the
stimulation of the nipple encourages bonding and activates the let-down reflex.(For
more detailed physiology see Royal College of Midwives 2002 'Successful
Breastfeeding')

5.4

Test weighing should not be done.

5.5

In a normal term infant, a baby who settles well between feeds, has at least 4 - 6 wet
nappies a day and who is gaining weight is getting sufficient milk.

5.6

If a baby will not feed or is having difficulty attaching then seek advice from senior
staff or the infant-feeding team.

5.7

Please seek advice before topping baby up with formula.
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5.8

5.9
6

The infant-feeding team is available to advise staff dealing with mothers and babies
having problems establishing breast-feeding, expressing or to answer queries
regarding breast-feeding.
Nipple shields should only be used on the advice of the infant feeding team.
EXPRESSING MILK

6.1

Follow the feeding care pathway for the initiation and maintenance of breast milk
expression.

6.2

If the mother is having difficulties then refer to the infant feeding team.

7

BREAST PUMP LOAN

7.1

Babies from hospitals other than Medway should not be loaned a Medway pump.
This also applies to paediatric wards and midwifery. Parents should approach their
booking hospital for pump loan.

7.2

The parents must go to the general office and pay a £20 refundable deposit.

7.3

They will be given a receipt.

7.4

The parents bring the receipt to the unit; the receipt is kept with the signed
undertaking.

7.5

When the pump is finished with the receipt is given to the parents with ‘returned’
written on it and signed.

7.6

The parents then take it back to the general office and the £20 is refunded. There
will be no refund without return of the pump.

7.7

For families with major financial difficulties the loan of the pump is at the discretion of
the nurse caring for the baby and the sister in charge.

7.8

Before allowing the mother to take the pump ensure understanding of:
7.8.1

Correct use of the pump

7.8.2

Correct sterilization of the kit

7.8.3

Correct storage and transport of the expressed milk

7.9

Check that the breast pump carrying case contains a collection kit and a mains lead
and that the pump is working.

7.10

Ask the mother (or a representative) to sign the loan form and make her aware that
the pump MUST be returned prior to the baby’s discharge or rooming in.

7.11

Record all details of the loan in the book kept behind the main desk.

7.12

Ensure a supply of storage bottles and labels.
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7.13

If the mother finds that the pump is not working then advise her to return the pump
for inspection and replacement if necessary.

7.14

When returned send the pump to the auxiliaries for cleaning. The tubing on the new
pumps is for single use only and is discarded when the baby is discharged.

8

EXPRESSED BREAST MILK

8.1

Ensure that all breast milk for an individual baby is kept together in the fridge in the
plastic trays. The oldest milk should be used first.

8.2

All milk should be labelled with the baby’s and / or mothers name, hospital number,
date and time expressed and date and time defrosted if appropriate. Additives
should also be included on this label.

8.3

If there is a lot of milk consider freezing some putting the newest milk at the back.

8.4

Fresh breast milk can be stored in the fridge for up to 48 hours and then discarded.
Ideally it should be kept at the bottom and at the back of the fridge, as this is the
coolest part.

8.5

Additives should, however, only be added to 24 hours milk and then discarded.

8.6

Defrosted breast milk can only be kept in the fridge for 12 hours.

8.7

Milk should be defrosted in the fridge when needed but it is not unsafe to defrost milk
by the cot side as long as the milk is placed in the fridge as soon as it is defrosted.

8.8

If needed urgently it may be placed under running tepid water, taking care not to
allow any water to get under the cap.

8.9

It is safe to use defrosted milk from a partially defrosted bottle if a small amount is
needed.

8.10

Once frozen, milk can be kept in the freezer for 3 months.
(Freezing disrupts the anti-Infective equilibrium)

9

HANDLING OF BREAST MILK

9.1

Universal precautions apply.

9.2

When handling any breast milk gloves should be worn, these should be changed
between different milks.

9.3

Fresh milk should be used in preference to frozen milk, if possible try to use a
combination of the first milk or colostrum and fresh milk.

9.4

Two people MUST check the milk and the baby.

9.5

Decanted milk can be kept at the cot side for 4 hours.

9.6

Milk should be given to the baby at room temperature
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PASTEURISED BREAST MILK
10.1 See medical guideline for babies eligible to be offered pasteurised donated breast
milk.

10

10.2

All mothers who are asked to consider allowing their babies to have PEBM should
be given the information leaflets about the subject.

10.3

Before any PEBM is used the mother needs to sign a written consent which is kept
in the baby’s notes.

10.4

This should also be defrosted in the fridge when needed but can be kept for 24
hours before being discarded.

10.5

The batch number of the milk should be recorded on the feed chart and also on the
form on the front of the freezer when taken out.

10.6

Donor milk can be stored in the freezer for 3 months prior to pasteurization and
further 3 months post pasteurization if frozen.

10.7

All frozen milk should be kept at a temperature of at least –18C.

11

DONOR MILK

11.1

Any mothers showing an interest in donating milk can be given the ‘UKAMB’ info
sheet found in coordinators drawer or eligibility criteria for donation can be obtained
from NICE.
For more information see donor milk team.
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12

MONITORING & REVIEW

What will be monitored
Policy

How/Method/
Frequency

Lead

Every two years

Author

Reporting to
Local Governance
Group

Deficiencies/ gaps
Recommendations and
actions
Review and amend
guideline and replace on
intranet

13

EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT STATEMENT

13.1

All public bodies have a statutory duty under the Equality Act 2010. To have due
regard to the elimination of discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other
conduct prohibited by the Act

13.2

The Trust aims to design and implement services, policies and measures that meet
the diverse needs of our service, population and workforce, ensuring that none is
placed at a disadvantage over others. This document was found to be compliant with
this philosophy.

13.3

Equality Impact Assessments will ensure discrimination does not occur also on the
grounds of any of the protected characteristics covered by the Equality Act 2010.

13.4

Refer to appendix 1.
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Equality Impact Assessment Tool – Appendix 1
Yes/No

1

Does the policy/guidance affect one group less
or more favourably than another on the basis
of:

NO



Race

NO



Disability

NO



Gender

NO



Religion or belief

NO



Sexual orientation including lesbian,
gay and bisexual people

NO



Age

NO

2

Is there any evidence that some groups are
affected differently?

NO

3

If you have identified potential discrimination,
are any exceptions valid, legal and/or
justifiable?

NO

4

Is the impact of the policy/guidance likely to be
negative?

NO

5

If so can the impact be avoided?

6

What alternatives are there to achieving the
policy/guidance without the impact?

7

Can we reduce the impact by taking different
action?
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Pathway to breast feeding
Stage 1 Establishing Expressing
comments as required
Explanation of the importance of
mothers own milk for sick or premature
baby (even if long term plan is to bottle
feed)

Staff sign and date, as actioned. Add

Given booklet ‘the best start’ by Bliss,
highlighting chapters on expressing.
Given ‘expressing your milk’ OFNU
leaflet.
Explained importance of expressing at
least 8 times in 24 hours, including at
night and no longer than 6 hours
between expressions.
Breast massage and hand expression
importance explained and technique
demonstrated by nurse or shown video
(see resources page)
Shown how to use breast pumps,
double pumping and storage of milk.
Shown which bits to wash up with hot
soapy water, rinse and dry before
storage.
Shown how to use steriliser,
immediately before expressing, dry
steriliser before and after use.
‘Preemie’ cycle explained (for first
couple of days until 3 x 20ml ONLY) if
available
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Expressing started within first 6
hours of life, date, time and method.
Pumping at cotside encouraged
Electric pump loan system explained
Date pump loaned. Pump
demonstrated to mother.
Car parking and cafeteria concessions
explained
Breast milk is being used for mouth
care

Expressing Assessments
4 assessments to be carried out in the first 2 weeks. Please use assessment forms
attached and document when completed here;
Date of
signed
Comments/plan/advice
Feeding team notes
assessment
etc
Day 3

Day 7

Day 10

Day 14

If it highlights any difficulties that you need more expertise to deal with please document on
the action plan the date and time of feeding team referral.
The feeding team will write their advice and plan on this following consultation with the
mother.
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Kangaroo Care
This is suitable when the baby is around gestation 28 weeks plus.
Stable off ventilator without umbilical lines or humidity.
(Ventilated babies with consultant and senior nurse consent)
Kangaroo care and benefits
explained to parents (aim for at least
1 hour).
Advised mother to express at cotside
after kangaroo care
Mother advised to maintain
expressing frequency and express
until no more milk comes out
(negative feedback effect explained)
Discussed benefits of non-nutritive
sucking (pacifier) for preterm babies
Permission for pacifier
Breast milk used for mouth care and
pain relief
Stage 2 Going to the breast
A) Non-nutritive sucking at the breast

Usually gestation around 30 – 34 weeks
Baby is on full milk feeds (no infusions)
Stable with no respiratory support (except nasal circuit oxygen)
No oro-gastric tube
If mother has lots of milk, put baby to an empty breast initially.
Baby put to breast once a day, when
awake until baby shows signs of
active sucking and swallowing
Good positioning/holding at breast
explained
Baby is given full milk top-ups via
NGT (ideally while at breast)
Advise mother to express after
putting baby on breast, at cotside
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B) Partial Nutritive Sucking

Gestation around 34 – 37 weeks
Active sucking seen for 5 – 10 minutes
Introduction of bottles is ill-advised at this stage
Put to breast twice a day, when
awake.
Half volume milk NGT top-ups are
given
Mother advised to continue to
express after breast feeds.
Mother advised to keep up frequency
of expressing
Use of pacifier discontinued and
parents advised.
Mother shown video of good breast
feeding technique (if wanted)
Baby observed to be more wakeful at
feed times, exhibited rooting; mother
advised to put baby to breast more
often
Rooming in process discussed with
parents

C) Full nutritive sucking – establishing full breast feeds

Sucking with good technique, 10 minutes +. Settled between feeds.
Top-ups stopped
Rooming in arranged (n.b. baby’s
temperature must be maintained in a
cot)
Start demand feeding when mother
staying (but left no more than 5
hours)
Parents asked to return breast pump
Edition No:2
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when they come to room in
Normal feeding patterns and
behaviour explained; responsive
feeding
Regular expressing discontinued
Introduction of bottles is not advised,
however, if introduced by the parents
then, safe use should be taught and
‘guide to bottle feeding’ by Unicef
given.

Stage 3 Discharge planning
Roomed in successfully

Parents taught to give medicines if
necessary
Return of breast pump
‘Medway breast feeding network’
leaflet given
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